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At Fête & Figs,

We have a passion for creating  

 perfect, swoon-worthy 

weddings that are  personalized 

to our clients. We take care of the 

details, so you are free to enjoy 

one of the greatest days life has 

to offer. We are your team, your 

right-hand, and we've got your 

back! 

 

We provide wedding  planning, 

custom invitation design, rentals, 

and dessert bar packages. 

 

 



Design
We are not your typical invitation and design house.  All

of our designs are completely customized especially for

you and your fiance. We sit down with you to really get

to know you and your event vision, then design

something that is completely unique to you. No client in

the future can use your invitation.   

We offer numerous printing options ranging from

digital (you print your own) to wood and cork to every

kind of paper in between. Let us take your wedding to

the next level as it truly is "all in the details!"  

Full Wedding Planning

Event Management Plus

Unlimited planning sessions throughout entire
planning process 
Frequent check-ins to help keep you on track with
bridal responsibilities like when to select bridesmaids,
pick out your dress, buy gifts, get marriage license, etc
Access to your own wedding planning database 
Event design package created just for you based on
your vision and your budget
Budget creation and management
Help with all vendor recommendations, meetings,
contracts, and bookings
Primary contact with all vendors and venues including
in-person meetings
Budget development and management 
Secure hotel blocks
RSVP management
AND our Event Management Package Services! 

We are with you every step of the planning
process from beginning to end! We ensure every

detail of your wedding is thoughtfully curated and
executed to you and your fiance's vision. 

This is our flex package perfect for a bride who
wants to begin the planning process but needs

a little extra help along the way. You can
customize this package to get exactly the help

you want to ensure a perfect wedding day! 

Approximately 3 months of wedding planning
services at any point during your planning process!
Can be broken up or consecutive
Planning help can include but is not limited to
event design, vendor meeting accompaniment and
booking (up to 3), budget creation and
management, hotel blocking, RSVP tracking etc.
AND our Event Management Package Services! 

Event Management

This is for the bride that has her wedding
planned, but needs someone to take her vision

and bring it to life flawlessly. We handle
everything on your wedding day from start to

finish, so all you have to focus on is saying I Do! 

Monthly check-ins throughout entire planning
process
In-Person planning session 1-month prior
to wedding date
Unlimited phone and email access
Access to preferred vendor list
Access to your own wedding planning database
Month-of vendor management and
coordination
Venue walk-through 
Creation of day-of timeline and floor-plans
Ceremony rehearsal coordination
10 hours of coordination with 2 planners on
your day!
Be the point person throughout the day to
handle anything that comes up
Tend to you and your bridal party needs and
help keep everyone on time
Manage vendor & décor setup 
Set up and break down personal decor items
like table numbers, place cards, centerpieces,
favors, guest book, etc.  
Assist photographer as needed 
Facilitate wedding ceremony & cue musicians
Manage and keep timeline in-check all day
Coordinate entertainment and all
announcements/events during reception             
Ensure payment of vendor tips & balances
Collect personal decor items and leave in one
place so assigned person can retrieve them 

Dessert

Rentals

Dessert bars are a fun, creative and delicious way to

treat your guests and add a special touch to your

event. We provide customizable dessert bar options

to match your vision and your wallet. Schedule a free

consultation, and let us help you pick everything from

dessert offerings, flavors and colors to create the

dessert bar of your dreams. 

We are so happy to offer wedding and event rentals

through our rental partner Decor By The Day!

Discounted rentals are available when you book any

of our wedding planning packages. 

starting at $4,500

starting at $2,250

$1,400

Contact amanda@feteandfigs.com for more
details & pricing! 

 

Contact victoria@feteandfigs.com for more
details & pricing! Check out DecorByTheDay.com

for rental inventory. 
 

Contact courtney@feteandfigs.com for more
details & pricing!

Contact amanda@feteandfigs.com to set up a 
call to discuss the best fit for you. 


